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Disclosers

• Trained as a Facing Your Fears group leader

• The following recommendations are based on my 
professional practices and are not associated with 
UCLA.



Presentation Overview

Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)

Anxiety and ASD 

Common triggers

What are the best treatments?

Additional suggestions

Resources



Autism Spectrum 
Disorder (ASD)

Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring (ADDM) Network



Anxiety Rates for children

Anxiety 9.4% 

(approximately 5.8 million)

www.cdc.gov/childrensmentalhealth/data.html



Autistic youth - ~40% with a combormid anxiety disorder 

(van Steensel et al., 2011)

With other research indicating rates between 42 to 79% (Kent & Simonoff, 2017)

Anxiety Rates for children with ASD



What is anxiety?

• “Fear in the absence of real 
danger” (Manassis, 1996)

• Human experience that we 
all share

• However, when the 
fear takes over then we 
would consider an 
anxiety disorder.

Facing your Fears Training, 2021 , Reaven, J.



Overestimation ofThreat
+

Underestimation of Ability to Cope

= Anxious Response (Chansky, 2004)

Facing your Fears Training, 2021 , Reaven, J.



• separation anxiety 
disorder.

• panic disorder, 

• generalized anxiety 
disorder, 

• agoraphobia, 

• specific phobia, 

• & social anxiety disorder 
(social phobia).

https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/statistics/any-anxiety-disorder

Different types of Anxiety disorders





Triggers

People

Places

Things

• Take a moment to write down 
what are some common triggers 
for you or for your child?



Some examples of anxiety triggers for 
children with ASD

• Fear of the dark 

• Making mistakes

• Dogs (animals)

• Bees, spiders (insects)

• World events

• Fear of dying

• Routine changes

• Performing in front of others

Put in the chat other fears that 
a child might experience!



Anxiety Response



World becomes smaller!

Taking away time from fun!

• Anxiety can make it difficult for 
youth to focus on things that 
they care about!

• Making their world smaller, 
keeping them away from:

• Family

• Friends

• Interest

• Social activities



Treatment Options



CBT is an effective option

• Across 19 randomized control trials 
(833 participants) 
• Mix of group and individual sessions

• Moderate effect size for parent-
rated anxiety reduction

• Large effect size for teacher-rated 
anxiety reduction



Cognitive-Behavioral Strategies for Anxiety:
Core Components

Relapse Prevention

Building rapport

Psychoeducation

Physical symptoms

Restructuring thoughts

Problem solving

Graded exposure

Relapse prevention



CBT triangle example: A fear of receiving gifts

Behavior

Thoughts

Trigger

Rapid heart rate 

Dry mouth 

Face tightens

Fearing of what might 

be inside the box

Change in my routine

Refusal 

Crying

Running to room

Parent pulls 

out a box in 

wrapping 

paper

Physical
feelings



Graded Exposure

Practical part 
of CBT

Facing fears a 
little at a time

Create a to-
do-list of 

fears 



Decision about individual vs. group CBT?

Factors to consider

• Regulated behavior

• Cognition or thinking skills

• Level of effort

• Parent involvement

• In-person vs. virtual



Typical progression

Individual CBT

• Conducted over 12-21 sessions (50-60 minutes)

• Gather information related to functional impairment 
(what is getting in the way?)

• Develop goals

• Providing psychoeducation

• Develop a system to reward practices

• With the guidance of a therapist, homework is 
involved

• Parental involvement 



Example: Facing Your Fears

Group CBT

• Conducted over 12-14 sessions (90 minutes)

• Providing psychoeducation and understanding each group 
member’s anxiety responses (first 6-7 sessions)

• Create goals and develop a fear ladder; practice exposures; 
celebrate successes (final 8-14 sessions)

• Social skills practice built into the program

• Parent group to review practices and provide support

• Support network



Comprehensive
Programs 

https://scerts.com/



https://www.aacap.org/App_Themes/AACAP
/docs/resource_centers/resources/med_guid
es/anxiety-parents-medication-guide.pdf



Additional suggestions

NAME IT! 
Before you tame it!



Garcia Winner, M., https://www.socialthinking.com

https://www.socialthinking.com/


As you can tell visuals 

and a systematic 

approach are a helpful 

part of treatment





Additional Coping Skills
Resources

https://www.tiffincityschools.org/apps/page

s/index.jsp?uREC_ID=1257185&type=u&

pREC_ID=1867324

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Free Resources - Conscious Discipline | 

Conscious discipline, Brain gym, Self 

regulation



Mindfulness Practices



How we take care of 
ourselves?



•We need this!

•But how do you do 
this? 

•Write down a few 
ways that you take 
care of yourself. 



• Sleep: Taking the time to get 
between 7-8 hours of sleep

• Eating: Find a good balance as 
nutrition keeps us going

• Exercise: At least one hour a day of 
moderate movement

BASIC NEEDS



NEEDs Continued

• Relationships/Connections: It’s all 
about quality and not quantity. 

• Mindfulness/Spirituality/Religion:  
Lots of evidence supporting these 
areas are related to good overall 
functioning. 

• Therapy/Counseling: Sometimes 
this might an option that we need 
to seek out. 

• Employee Programs or 
Insurance are often options. 



Resources

https://lindsaybraman.com/



Thank you!

Questions?


